
must nerve n a miking fx-impl- to prevent tbc

commission of similar ofTcnccs.
fjllwuinj sumVmt.e'.cul Ad.v itiscr yives the )

iiwrv and cxiryrti i
the . t'tmfnmn tf Victor ianno tie Saia.

! Vlctoiianno de Saras,' a free mulatto, native

s

)

fouri!ry,ji.ii;,; ( the removal 'ft!ic mnr.crm
restrictions with which the tmde between (ircat
liritain and fore ign countries is impeded and h

tc mi pled. Mr. Hating, the mrrchuut, has be-

come the advocate of this free system of lr-- dc in

parliament t and on Monday last that gentleman

JslilinRs' Liverpool Advcrtiicr states, that
iiKCCiini;iof the New Parliament tcgia 'it-----'-

t-
to as

of Havana, now in the iail of Mobile, state of Al.ft- -- .

uhiiniii, condemned to be hanged for having un

brought, the subject under the consideration of justly taken away the hie of Diego Alvarez, uo

make the following declaration i
1st. Having murdered a negro .man bv .the

name of Camara, near the church called Mercy.

ume a very ii.ttio'iug cuauticr.
The Ci-h- I q:jtitiin which h:u tested the

strength cf p.ntics, was on the Droits f the
CrGwn Mr. Uioujh4n was the leader Li Ihc

debate on the pjrt of the opposition, and Mr.
'Cunning on ihut of the ministry. The question
Mm otr placing the admiralty droits at the'dis-Lisa- l

of parliament. The votes stood on the side

SALjSUUlir, (N'. C.) TUnSDAV, JULY II, 1820,

about eight or-ni- ne years ago, alut 6 o'clock - fourth or juirr - ,
Ttiennivcrsary of our IadVpcndenc'a' vu celebrated .

by a number of the gentlemen ,of this town, ulio wcrt
2d. A Catalonian, in front of the Oratory of

,f il.s ministers, 273 on the opposhlon side of
St. Philip's church (in company with some or my

the house, 155 guingthc lormcr a majority
'of 113. V, ' '

1 he health of Lord Castlereagh does not per
init him 6 attend to hi parliamentary dutica i
Uil it Is laid Mr. Camdng supplies his place with

I rrut faleh't. arid "us a brilliant "deuaior, stands

tho house or commons, in a very luminous ana
conclusive strain of argument. In the view Uken

by that hon. gentleman on the subject, the house

seemed generally to concur. Lvcu Mr. ilobin
son, the president of the boarl of trade expres-

sed his conviction that prohibitory restrictions on

commerce were founded in error, and calculated
to defeat the object for which they were intended

It was, however, felt and acknowledged by Mr.

Iticardo and others, that the existing system was

so completely ingrafted upon the commercial
poTicf oF the counlf jlnarlrwouuT be Ificxpc"-rticn- t

to abandon at once the prohibitory laws by

whicb our foreign-trad-e is reguaiedand that wc

must make the advance toward nhe right jrath
with caution and circumspection. The petition
was rcccivedujin.(I..the.ilopreiaoit.inafIoi...QO..Jh(r
house "otrilic occasion 'was- - certainly very pow
crful."

6 and 7 o'clockP. M. of whlch murdcr I heard on the occasion. After tha dlmtcr wu
In over, a number of patnottcioa-- U w danl aeeompithat Zefcrino Carcca ifas condemned to serve

1 ,cre approprate aong ,of which ",ehat- -

'"'TrieleiiuiMe
and lastly. That of DiegQ Alvarez at his The Day we celebrate ilay each annlremry of thli ;

plantation, on Kaster-Sunda- yV about half.pasLS tmi3jkf, for agesjn com?JJn4jhegUtcs unjlclperhaps uniivulicU in that assembly.
' "IiMliero1siinyf6r'lh'civII listv'lhc Qttccn,
it is said,' has been wholly lost right of. 1 he

London. (J lobe states. positively, that her Majesty
.willaU.return lutugJand, .

Coven " niTiuB
o'clock; r.rfor hav ne ; cite ddcrt me iromTiii v''. - I Ine present AdminiHtration of the
house, and for which I have been justly cod: m- -

lme the people's Uiit LiterttU.
ncd. rl Tie memory ot tJcorgc Wasnington,anl c6tnpi.

' I .l . i a : v
""MrTlfrrjng baS become the advocate or a tree

system of trade, and has brought the subject up
in Parliament.

U'Onnemrcr NU.YTLW. Agncuiwn ww wumincrcr, xik iwb rrcw inwrena e

jin'Vw&l iWlLh. Mr. Alderman Wood
nnnTfit forward his motion for a secret commit- -

tec to inquire into the treasonable practices al

in give, ourf ry--c iiuny shouU never bo taxed lor 0A letter from Deerf.cld. Hampshire coiintr,

In the rid, country of the river towns, arc extremely pro-- r CmmentyMdMHeAm

vetab.c products, j, June 4. 00Hie HUtc ci NortharnAbun.Unt , herV.'cdnc own re--0..r famous M,ck hunt terminate d on

dav, in favor of the under Mr. B.Kima, whodva- - stnnTca,shcisnotanAitieMtia
A Convention of Uic free of NortlUJarD-a-llJ.-- .u"idcr destroyed peopletmvl 11J4. Mr. J. C. Uoyt

WJ, making .total of 2027! Just.ee imnously demanl.,t.
I1,e hunt, wc Icanw lasted about a at inch .""nk .tnmhng nth ekm.

times a, would not interfere with the regular .vocations The Internal Improvemcn NorUiarotna-M- ar h
of the hunters. Those animals, when full grown, aver-- P?P uPn lon "'..H---age from 10 to 2J pounU esch, but are not uA for "PcrulaUoivthat ha. mined huadrcda, and mis- - -

'

food.'.. Ilieir skins are manufactured into, and make the ,ctlMM',,ant"-- -

best whip W,e. They are extremely fat. Why may .Jc Peace Europ- e- Peace on eart and pol
not a valuable oil be extracted from them? wi lamong men.

. The new Itvpubhe of Columbia We hail the birttt--
star of a Sister in the SwA-M- ay her future Unicyareccrtainlyu.cdforfoxl,aivlhiglilycSteemcd
" at her .truggle ha. been glorious. ,fat. Ppcrous,too, by iome, especially when young and

M1LLEOOKVILLE, GEO JUNK 6.
On Sunday the Uth ult.a son of Mr. Thomas

Sparks, of Franklin county, took down his gun
to shoot a bec martin, and, as he stepped out of

the door, he laid his gun across his arm, opened
the pan, and as he shut it she fired, and shot his

mother through the head, as she was standing in

the kitchen door, a short distance off, who fell

dead without a struggle. This unfortunate catas-

trophe has beieaved a kind hustand of a beloved
companion, and a number of children of a kind
mother, and left numerous friends and acquain-

tances long to lament her untimely end, and irre-

parable loss.

EXFXUriONS.

leged against Kd wards the spy. 1 he motion
vas rejected without a division ; but the worthy

alderman pledged himself to follow up the in
vestigation, by prosecuting Kdwards for high
treason at his own expense ; and from the. obser-

vations made by minister on this promise, there
seem no reason to fear that the inquiry' will be
stilled by a noli firotnjui.

On the same evening, Sir James Macintosh
moved for a committee on the criminal laws ;

and on Thursday night, Mr. Maberly Called the
attention of ministers to the financial circum-

stances of the country, with a view, as it ap-

peared, of suggesting a commutation of the
w hole body of assessed taxes for a property lax
to the amount of ten millions- - The chancellor
of the exchequer declined giring any pledge as

May they live to celebrate many return of this demonsbostom, JtNK 16. Yesterday the sentence of
JMPORT.INT DECJSIO.Y. day n(j never under circumstances leu propitious than

FRANKFORT. KElO JUKB 8. the present.
-- On Saturdav UsU the XL circuit xouTtr.sit I Bu JfcX Meant $ u HllUam H. Shuriiter.the rcn.--frthe-cottrsc-whie- tewou4d pnrsuei-b- ut from

death, which was lately passed by the Circuit
Court ..of the United uStatea. .against Uftfcjzm

or, Ed&d Ho$evaine and Thoma Warring,
ton, alias Thot. IVarrrn Fawcett, for the crimes
of Piracy and Murder on board a Prize Schoon-

er under the Patriot Hagwas executed in this
town in the presence of a large concourse of
Spectators.

The vessel, on board which these crimes were
: t -- : . i . .

ting in this place, gave their opinion upon the' ho h". h?nor5d .V.." 1flrtertS8!f Bt 1

constitutionality of the replevb law passed by SsSaSSr'1
"-

-

the legislature of this state at their last session Bjf ,Vr Mtrtin William Lowndca, of Southaro-Fro- m

those who heard the decision, we are in- - Una: The able asaertor of the right of the
'

Southern
formed that the judges affirm the power of the States. ' '

state to pass a replevin law, and also the consti- - 9 terra- ?- 'm we V.1-?-
nowned for the heroism of its and admired for thatutionahty of that feature of the law which re- - . - . . .iten.

sona,
.

coiuimiieu, m.cu mnnj nimuui s.ncc ai ir an endorsement that Kentucky bank paper
ate, within this District, soon after they were per-- M ukcn or ce of a faiure , do wtl

the terms of hi reply, there is reason to hope
that some such permanent and comprehensive
measure of national finances may be substituted
i'jr the desultory system of heterogeneous im-

post, so long and so unsuccessfully pursued.
In the house of lords, on the 1 3th, the marquis

of Lansdoune moved that an humble address be

presented to his Majesty, praying that his Ma-

jesty will be graciously pleased to order accounts
to be laid before the house, of all salaries, pen-

sions and allowances which have been made to
Ion ian ministers within the last ten years. The
notion was carried in the affirmative, without
any observations.

This paper contains Paris dates from the 8th
to the lull. Fresh difficulties appear to have
sprung up. At Lyons, serious symptoms of dis

We are requested to publish the names of th

following gentlemen as candidates for the next
Legislature, from this County Francis Locke,

" " '- -t 'YU7 a replevin of two years. But they declared that
trial before the Circuit Court, andto convicted w much of ,w glIows a of

Onkingbn.uKhttoivceivettiiteiic umler wecuUon in certain ca8cn a
an arrestof judgement, predicated on a doubt credi unconstUulionaI. Esq. and John Monroe, Esq. for the Senate
01 ineiurisuicuonoi mcuoun; wnercupon tne T- - rormer nart of lhU j: --

mn w flimflwi ,. - TL
case was carried un to the SuDreme Court at l " T. '.r: Vr' r. J: " ,,WMM'

inn f i ii uif i ion iviwrrn ine cnmnci inninsiuDi- - . . -iir -- I! . I r. L tt I . A ICS, . UI IIIO builllllilllliyvasnincion, wncn ancr uic quesuon waa iwt a. ftA.,M ,ul ,1, nrtn.lnl

loyally have appeared, and the troops refused to

argued, the objections were overruled, and the that hc Mate m vary the Iattcr at wilIj wUhout
C onvicts received sentence at the present-terr- a

impairing the obligation r the former. The
of T,lr.CU! ,rl latter part of the decision was founded on the

The Lriminals were taken from prison by he that t0 compel thc credUor t0 take one

t tis wiitiii eaunjr.
FEMALE ACADEMY ICflV.i. act against the people, raris is very gloomy,

and the royal family arc evidently alarmed. The Mrttrt; Krid-- If Binjham : The favorable reception
Marsnai, at ly ociocKi a. ot. ana conauctcaioiTO,rMnTMinn In Hirk4rcr-AfKs- wDuke d'Angoulcme has heettopenly insulted in , AC . U'Ul O tMW awaaa f va hiivihvi at va wf i j 6 V ' w 'W"ii-wws- w -

lis tour to the sou'h ; and art officer, bearing the l,,c 8'IW 1UI u';" ( impair the contract, by changing the terms and send another, by way of an afterpiece, or aa a kind of
written pass-wor- d from the palate of Monsieur was near,.Lon lhe

u cTV" Iat'lyfS!,Vl parues, and in effect makes the oonds of individu- - rtli.h to the former;
to t!:c Uirracka of thc guard du xorla, was at-- 'r w . "c Z?" "c L L: 1V 'Cgal tender, contrary to the constitution. I may be supposed, by some, to have fairly volunteered
tacked on Wednesday ni3hibjr three assassins, J ' u iUtS M champion of the fair weM
desperately wounded, .ncfaeprired of the paper. T' ----c- To,,,r 21. -A-mong the acts passed towards Kd t0 in a Jf But , tdZln
Hi i loss Im'vrver luinip insntlv maHe Itnnwn M j"m",'7 " i ine ciose 01 me lasi session 01 uongross, wa. one 10 aq- -

I On arrival at the placo of punishment, theyas-- thorize the appointment of three commissioner, to lay prctensionsof being actuated by ich a chivalrous int
vy limit mc pass-wor- u was cnanea. cended to the lo'.ver Dlatform of the scaffold and. out a Itoad, in continuation of the Cumberland Road, as inspired the gallant kinir Jamc. IV. of Scotland s who.

between St. Ixmis and the mouth of the Illi- -
. ' I Ill Anne of France:, The declaration having reached theDeath NVarrant, and addressed the spectators Thc Commissioners, who are appointed bymation o! the plot was received, and a man named l , no,s ,tivcr- -

'

Gra vicfS, late a CapUin in-th- e 6th -- regiment of uniiij wwh imu cihui axu wic vaiooiic the-- President, re JUnttr batock, David Shriv-- , , Jr. and hucch crve auHunonca 4uiu w Ptot niraneu uc

Lancers, of Honaparte's Guard, was arrested in
F"h--th- eir Confessor, the Rev. Father Labas- - William JLJtee. This importont roa.1. this truly nation- - true and valorou. champion, by taking the field in her

the act of setting fire to the materials for an ex- - CY.' addrc"cfd of ' aPP"- - TYr defence' ftgai,l9t IIeM7 ff

..,l4osindeim vntll vSS He Oronuntie inanaate f. indUe two

.Berri's apartments. Several ptfwfc Irtvgbten d 5ome short Ume afterat their devotions, through the town of Vandalia, the capital Wlliinbia,'and nations fought and Ued, to feed the vanity of i proud

arrested, charged as accomplices of Graviers in l u,c "iaitt,,l'c U1 mey pro- - paisei( Wlthm a ven few miles of Columbus, in Ohio & woman, and to gratify the caprice of a princely coxcom!

The attempt. In thc house ol one of them were ? d t0
r

C UP,PCJ J 'h5. t0wn which H l? bl ,ocat.f(jr the permanent seat from possessing such a.pirit,orrathcrna7ri.ofgl
found fifteen artificial fire works, similar to that M "rT' 7 '?t,,,u, VZ::, .: Z lantry, I beifto be excused. It pervert. all those lovely

k a s . i i nm in'iru run iiicirnc we rnn-- ino auimi iiuvvu avuiv. ijuiiai. uii ui a iiiiv ni lit il ijiUBLB l innii' i - v.

which was 1 ml lor explosion under the windows '' ,"V IT" "
. that State. M'Ucver point be selected on the Miss?., qualities which excite esteem and affection for woman.

i.s r it SB i iiiiu riiri.ii inn 1 i irL icil iiir.iii. hiiii hi 11 11 . i
Oi me UUCI1CS5 01 lleiTl. ..... . I sippi, between the two mentioned in the law. for the ter I and rt-nd- r hr mihiwrvJiit tn vptv tnSnn'itnus rnd$... i o cioca mev were iauncneu into etermtv i r.u--- j ..... --w --i

LOyVOlf. NAT I J. nM iiuiwuiw ..i uic i.o:ui, uiere is iiu.c nouoi out K WU1 DC Th. i:Vfliv nf urm.n t..m! mlrm.tl....... .r nr ... . i nis nine imru lime inai iviarsnai h'RiNrr.i n lui.i Mit u i k.w.k r,i..m?,o v.,ji:n i j "
incv,uiuie m i ucsaay evening contains a , , ,. ... ., ... . b.. . . . . tK5n w. Krof his

' M18 een caieu 10 iiiscnargc uic pamtui auties e mmre seaiot governmeni ot luoiana, winch vet re- - ' b y a --v-
proclamation Majesty, UateU the 6th mat . . ,. . . . . I main, to 1 dr! J-ti.-

il, . the tieceasltof hoMihi nn td the'w W. trhm tf are
nnnximr mo k'.o .r..r....n ..C ! I... ... I " MUUIIU HUVUUUII , UUl IttSl CIVItC W4S 1 - " i

J1 I ik, mna. ri.tuiisinxAr.il1 Tk.. T.I.-- . U.J I I Vniinn-- arul anarnf ihli if vislTin in trim imnwuinn nt
lemnicy oi inc coronation on the 1st day ot Au . . rl ;rLv.. e , . . .. raai .?i,fan Thi. n- -r nnti.i t .,. v .v s. v

gust next; and further notifying, that he has D." ,n, P"so" 5 uroc a Src.ai P?"10" ? the arrivals and departurei uVoft e bay wVicb pass 7 Z '7 P"lw
nmbi.X '' ofannointed a commission. .f;rtSat: W,fc-l-

t
bu.t:UtUe;.apprchcnsjoii rana, f

v.rtue, pn
f - i T. c.. o--- -- . . . . .. .. . t . . ... A, 1 - A ,1

duke of! ' "''"o 'f y:iiicm meir coiiuucutmghtcd wita the produce of thc country, such as ashes, I naievec uiey. long ror, wuaxerer mey aK, or wnaieverauthorising his royal .. brothers - the
u prince naioi monensive men ; anu tneir wnole ue-- J salt, nme, flour, &c.....nne boat irom Cayuga lake, they have an inclination to do, if imocmtlgjrijtiv letGloucester, the archbishop of Canterbury

. t . L . nortmeni was caicuiatea to interest the tee inirs rojrin pan 01 me uisiance, in tne canai, tour htmired hm Sminii ;n . . t. omuii ai--i . i i i i. .i . .tupwiu, uic ium ciijin.cuui,uie niimsicrsoi me .. . . ... . . . . P f fl.. i i; r u. ..--
cmwjssMih Mm Sar that lis. becQ
chancellor, the master of the rolls, the chief " u" rt,,Jr "V-wVB- r ur.ur ,r"omc' v5l"au now inopcratibn. Thcv sail everv Monday and Tnd. vexatiously provoked from iu infancy, and thus rendered
barpa.Qtth.ejcxcliequer, the lord justice 'iclerk, C- r- o'clock, 4, . ?. and arrive die next day at liable to be exasperated by jakw or some othor frivo-- .
fctc. or anv hve or more of them, to meet at the y v. . u o ciock, r. m. i ne price oi prtssaere Mmis pn-- .;tk .n ft,- - t(.iti,rn.M nf rKnn9idon' ' I a J aI. I S' t a I K...K U- - a. : 1 1' 11 1 . " I " ..,..vm v. "1I 1 warranv oircgieu uie uouies 10 ttlcr,Painted Charabcri f. .Ll.. ouiy iour uoiiars : wav nassemrers. uiree cents mii. 1 ."""r.r"i"r.rr..j'mry - r'"- - "HUW WC SUXITCOIIS, . ' I p - - .A- V i 1'v V I I I a 9r I tonA t. llrnwtM tl.. ..mfMt. nf kl (miiIiIjuI UlllI,on the 1 8th mst. ami from time to time to adjourn,

-- o them hH seem meet, for the'twrfibse
mobilr, may 24. On Friday last the awfu r-- . x s ... ' ,. , Hof hearing and determinintr 'such claims as may

sentenceof the law-wa- s performed upon Vido--1 Tfia Lj&Emi. Stm Rm uw.ibu.i,., bursts forth afresTi, witli redoubled fiiri'. Asalamenti. 10 : i - 1 l ..w.iv-.-n I,..-- -
-- be exhibited rj nnj ol ttrtovlng StUbjc'ttsTlif re-

gard of Vundry, manors, iandsV aiid othej hered-
itaments, to perforin divers services at the time

namioue oayas, convicteu lor tne murder ot Uie- - Water," Capt. Rogers, left :Black Uock on the
go Alvarez, and upon Charles Gamarara, convic Ipth inst. for Micbillimackinac, on Lake Huron,
ted of aiding and assisting him in the horrid act. havinir on board about so nnr n,i rn

ble instance of this, I "recollect of Mmc whiire readihg',

that, little more than a Century ago, the Marquis D'A

trogajpf Spain, ''.having, been ;capfivatc4by..tli;e::cl?.
ot the coronation.

a la ...-.- . - -

-- tee;flr.w.The editor of the Livernool liS??: cargo of gemdson freight, belonging to the North
fi'm. I01 a oeaumur voung" woman, ne 1031 no convemeuu I'- j-4m.. . ... . :rnp m. vuinod ot 1 nn inn .1.1m iiew muiucr n varcz, anu iwo omer.1 I..U--11 ! 1? " 1C. ? .r!.m"k'ne 0,Ul"

-- n in llmw. o. ,l,u f, .,! ,l ,hr .bou. lain. Amonl? the Mhfa hn. t lP0nBJ!&'-0- rendering homage to her 1 The MarcUiencSH- -

"" IflII1UVUIII,IU5CIU. vea,. a.rn We have Kpii infnpmft: f h I "--
.! o i . llua wife. Iw arinir nf the illldt irallantrv of her hustaw

lne listres ol the country, at .1 the languor declared Gamarara was innocent, being ignorant kmnJ "Wt secretly to the young woman's lodging, ami
debilay under wh eh commerce and manu- - of his Resign to kill Alvarez. he r'.men atfcdS

:lU.:ef d,'"1 v' k?e dlrectcl l.he n,.,nds ,f c' aH.innocent. About twelve o'clock the battal- - surveying and exnlorin .iartv. and . u?iJlTr W own hand made a ragt of itand presented the

rZ1 .jh ui 1,
' " pror,UUy 'n Mob,!e mihUa' conimdcd y maj. J. II. ladies and gentlemen who take the trip for pleas dish to the Marqui, He ate of the precious morse-l-"

Snv whicl o n" "UCreSl ? ,
'radC' 1

'
1 6 "'I iV,a k,ry-P- a, aded befQr lhe iaiI' the Pe be, ure and amusemen- t.- is exceedingly said he, wonder," she

oixiin Y0 thue ".f8- - "angemcnts The steam boat will leave BlaeH Rock, on her cred, wa, me of the Aof thatcrcatur,
countiics aic- regulated. It has been ktd to w w?M ,s e,.m. .l . . . . ..... ..isu' rested, that the Ail ir xiKiz-- s tfC,nLin - u '.t-- 1 7 . : "u" m "'ui 01 August next; ww be absent you so .much doate on." And, not to -- leave rar"'

KnVii'iivrA. 'n.vi.i .... -- a - a.ii nni iiiiPiMiM. .tni ln iLiuns nave ni'in nro ! ...V vmi svuuiciii.siuiors io view me lawcs, what she sa d, she nam?; hate v drew forth irom uwtafter were launched into etenuty. hey appear- - as well the fine K' I uL.u. :
"

i .... ... . - . as couutrv lrderin.-- on .v:- - ... .1 vt... ri.Bc.. . ' rv
iiii-i- i ,n ti ii ri itn. it i ii... ...... l . r .l. i - . . y iS nll UllfVU V HVIUI VI 11 iV li(!V. Vr"'"'"""vi i'.'v 'Mcij-iiam- s ui ine cu penitent. 1 ne aw ul endd thes. mon. ,.i,n

,ll . ... . VI,, .. . t , . I. " V, . . ' .....,-......- . IIIUI nil thr v.'l'r Wi"i wiu to uc erpmi to any m the United it on the florr; ,r ees sn.'irfclin"-- ,"'Vi"""' auM vua.u.5iu,a lovvjib in the have tnua tJcsutcd their uhna. an tho wCM o...

4--


